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WAR IN SOUTH AKH1CA.

a plan to throw dynamite bombs during the funeral of Seneral Lawton, to
create diversion during which an op- rising waa to occur. Hit amendment
also covered Information regarding anti- imperialistic ntteranOM being dissemin- He
ated among the insurgent and alleged
among United
document circulated
Bute aoldlera serving in tb Philippine last manner urging them not to

of

Report Denied ThatGea. MeUiaen

(MROPIIMOF
Spent

CLARK

Big Sams for His

German bark War and the British bark
Mashona were contraband ot war. Tbe
British government Is stlU Investigating
tb fact la connection with tb good
Mined on tb Beatrice.

YAQUl INDIANS.
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JACKETS'

We have a fevr Ladies' and Misses Jackets left and must close the entire lot before
If yon are going to purchase a Jacket be sure to avail yourself of this
Grand Opportunity to secure a Handsome Jacket at Actual Wholesale Cost.
They
are going very fast. A saving of
lf
or
oa a Stylish Jacket is surely
worth considering.

stock-takin-

1( Jll

g.

one-four-

r-a--

jijsrxira- hats.

dttis'

A

one-ha-

th

-

Choice of the entire stock at 75 oenln. No prettier hats In the city for $5; none sold
We have decided to close them out so have made the ridiculous
for less than $1.50.
low price of 75 cents for choice.
Don't wait and expect to get the prettiest one; but
come early before they are picked over.

to
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OAKarrL

Mexican Troops Uaable to Quell

ever Sklralth.
Manila, Jan. 11. Colonel Ballard, with
tbe Warlike Tribe.
Seat la toe Senate.
Is to Be Retired.
Infantry, moving three
the Thirty-nint- h
column from Calamba, with two gun,
attacked ten companies ot Insurgent
Place on Nary Actlre List for Ad
of
Greene
the
Commander
Lieut.
AU Sorts of Wtr Ramon Afloat is
strongly entrenched on ths Santa Tom
miral Dewey.
It
Ntvy
Commits
the
resolu
Suicide.
suggest!
that
Rawlins
London.
road. They resisted stubbornly, making
tion was to be burdened why not make It
rebel ware
three stand. Twenty-fou- r
Include a" preliminary negotiation
killed and ltty prisoners war taktn.
Prty Taoataa People Attend fsitral f Tb Filipino retreated, carrying thslr Treaty with Franc SI4 t at Rutlaf
Smral hrtifitM Armlet for Attempt with the Insurgent before tb war
with opposition.
Dr. McOly.
,
UM
I
wounded toward Lake Teat. On Ameri
Lodge sat I h we trying to procure
can wa killed and two offlosrs slightly
full and complete account of all occurwounded.
earrua tiri.T aaoot notra tiiztrtB.
ftovitiMiiT or tbi raturriBM.
WHOM F BiTTLI AT T09IL4 ICTfl ence from January 11, 18D8.
To laToatfceta Brlaarr Charge,
Hoar assented to tbe Lodge plan, bnt
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. It. Tbe bn
said be should also Ilk to Inolud the
Washington, Jan. 11. Mr. Campbell, adopted eenate resolution providing for
Ortlt. Met , Jau. 11. Small band ot
Chicago, Jan. 1L A special eabt to president'
Instructions to tb peace
I adieus bav become very annoy
tb Chicago Trlboo from London says: commissioner at Paris. But b pre- attorney for the memorialist In tb ease Joint committee to Investigate alleged Yauul
ing to the Meaican troop during the
recomot
began
Montana,
Clark,
Mrtbuen,
Lord
Senator
Seneral
was
bribery.
adopted
amendment
The
Lieutenant
last tew daya aud rreuuent aklrmteiie
sumed there would be objections to that,
olumo advancing to tb
direct etamlnallon of witness White Id providing that ths speaker appoint
manding
bav occurred. A few night ago on
and he woold not pros It. He would,
rod Into ordal
rllaf o( Ktmberly, U to b relieved of bit however, prese the request tor all tbe In- before the senate cjmmlttee on prlvl temoerats and rne republloau, and re liuodred ludiana boldly
Whiteside questing the ssntt to nvne it part of and stampeded over UOO horses belonglegs and elections
command wttbla two week. Later h
Philippine
commission- to
the
troops.
struction
to
Indians afterTbs
the
ing
said that he bad ben a inppor ter of the committee In the same way.
will bo asnt to Cap Towo, and vatal-1- ;
ward e tutored tlie aulmala for their
Clark until the senatorial election In
ordered borne. When be reaches Bo
own uie. It Is almost impossible to get
Hoar was also desirous that this Infor
HaporW.
Commit
to the troop, owing to tbe
(land be will be retired. He began to matlon should be aent la from time to 1893, when becoming convinced ol
Ths senate 'applies
Washington, Jn. 11.
Yauul
guerrilla Mono. Geueral TorClark's uilng money to secure republihow sign of breaking down almost Imcommittee on Indian affairs today res men are living on the country, and
huge
unwledly
one
time,
In
not
and
be withcan votes for himself,
mediately after be took command ot bit
author Is 1 a favorable report on Petti there are times when they must suffer
document.
withdrawn
division, friend ot Lard llethaen la- was
Whiteside
drew.
grew' bill for tree home on the land severely for lack of food. American
Petttgrew Insisted upon separata action
who come from tbe Yaqul country say
to
allow ceded
order
tltt that be U only In broken health; that upon bis resolution. He referred feel temporarly, In
from Iudlans; also Bhonp's bill tc
the ttraln of man campaign baa shat
State Treasurer Collins, ot Montana, ratify agreement with the Fort Hil! that ths troops have made no headway
ingly to the manner la which his reso
toward putting down the rebellion.
tered his naturally nsrvoas system.
toproduo $30,000 turned over to tbe Indiana lor concession or a portion or
lution on Dec, 14 wa shelved on the
Those who know the elreumstanoee and
Place rot admiral Dewey.
by Senators Whiteside, Clark, of thslr land.
state
ground that It would be Immediately
New York, Jan. ll.-- A
special to the
Madison, M vers and MeOarr. W hiteside
the tltaatlon at Modder river equ all- telegraphed to the Insurgents, but n
Iad
Herald from Washlngtou says: It Secre
well and who are willing to state the
Identified tbe various envelopes containLinton,
11.
Denver,
Thome
Jan.
tary
approve
ot
Long
prevent
people
from
the
reoommenda
reality to
American
faola plainly, sajr that Metbaea' mind
ing money.
prominent Mason, trier ot the grsnd tlou of the board of offioer engaged In
Hi present retolu
knowing
the
fact.
Is unbalanced.
State Senator Clark was next called lodge of Colorado since 1873, died
revising the naval regulations. Admiral
tlon called for spec I Ho facta and should He
Dewey will continue available tor i
MIPOBT DINIIO.
stated that be was a democrat and tie was ooro iu nugisua iu isaa.
b passed. Pettlgrew said:
duty. A provision Inserted In the regu
London, Jan. II. The war offlj btre
had gone to Helena, more favorably In
latlon
permit hi assignment to tbe
The whole conduct of tbe adminlstra
Maw Ofltsors laalallad.
bae denied the report publish 1 In the
elined to Clark than toward any other
following newlv elected officers of command of a neet and to suoh dnty aa
In
Pettlgrew,
"Is
senator
The
here,
tlon
said
(Jolted States that General Metbnen baa
candidate for the senate, but changed the Lediee or the Hsccaoees were in in secretary may direct.
Una with tb
policy of concealing the
been recalled. There was a rumor cur
his opinion after be bad Investigated the tailed last uighl by Mrs. Alloa Lowe,
ply Ham I Tad.
faota."
news
suppressing
and
Pettl
the
past lady commander: Lady eommandr,
rent la the olube y
methods of bis namesake.
that a battle grew charged
Washington, Jan. 11 Tb state d
part
bad
that tbe vital
Mrs.
commander,
Miner;
Miunie
pail
was In progress at Tnegela rlrer. bnt
Clark testified that he received $10,000
partment naa received a reply from the
lieutenaut
nothing could be obtained In eorrobora been suppressed In Otis' report, the news In $1,000 bill from United State Sen Mrs, Mary Rogers; Feuner;
sergeant. British government to the representaairs. Anna
sup
treaty
mangled
and
oftbeBulu
tlon ot the report.
Clark's manager, Wellcome, Janu Mrs.Carrl Holnian; record keeper. Mrs. tion respecting Hour aeiiure. It 1 now
pressed until after the Ohio election, and alar 18U7,
P0BT00DI8I INTI&CIPTBD.
ary 4,
and the money was given to Maria Carson; chaplain. Mrs. Klua bra- - being deciphered.
Lorenta Marquee, Jan. 11. Several that Seneral Otis altered tbe president's blm on tbe ei press condition that he ry; grand marshal, Mrs. Klliabeth Korn;
Treaty with raaaao.
ItOtis
Nellie Kale ton;
Portuguese, on their way to Jjln the proclamation before he Issued
was to vote for Clark as long as his vote inlile seutiuel, alias
Paris. Jan. 11. The A woe I ated Pros
Mrs. rellle Hutler.
defrauded
Filipinos
administratbe
and
Boers, bars been Intercepted by the fron
waa wanted.
After tbe installation, all Dariock of an ha been Informed at the foreign office
and humbugged the American peo
tier polloe. Nobody In the future will tion
elegant spread ot good things, but ail that so far aa they are aware, there Is
or
MeUljBD.
ple During his remarks, Pettlgrew reabsolutely no truth In the dispatches
Or.
Viunl
Jourued speedily to the Knights or ry- be allowed to ernes toe border without
New York, Jan. 11. The funeral to tniaa Dill, wnere tney naa been tnviiei. from Washington Dubilebed In London
to
ferred
Insurgent
government
as
tbe
permit from the governor.
day of Rev. Dr. Kdward MeOlynn, In St. and enjoyed the bonpltalltv ot tbe to the effect that strong opposition In tbe
tbe "sister republic"
United Htatee senate and French chamALL B08T8 OF RUMORS.
Os'llnger.
(N. H.) attempted to Inter Stephen' church, ot which he wa for Knights, consequently tbe night waa In ber ot deputies will be mads against the
London, Jan. 11. The announcement
deed full ot enjoyment.
Pettlgrew, bnt tb South Dakota marly pastor, was the occasion for a
rupt
ratiocation or the treaty between tbe
of the arrival of Field Merahal Lord
united n la lea and rranoe.
enator said that he declined to yield to manifestation ot popular affection such
Doata of aa lillaale Lady,
Roberts and General Lord Kitchener at
Mrs. J. Reynolds, an Invalid who cams
as 1 rarely witnessed. Forty thousand
speech."
"stomp
tbe
what
is
a
"That
rmoAV.
Cape Town failed to stem the growing
been persons. It Is estimated, looked upon tbe here with bar husband and two ehl'dren Black Base,
Pickerel,
Impatience of the country at the pro enator from Bouta Dakota ha
from Virginia, III, October 4 lust, died Pike
Cat Flsb,
making for flv minute," observed Gal' face of tha dead In four hours.
last night at her boms on south Arno Smelts,
longed Inactivity In the main British
Lak
Trout,
mreei. ine laov waa si rears or age Red Fish,
camps, and the entire absence of newt linger.
Committed Sulolde.
Flounder,
The remain will be shipped to Vlrgiul
I do not obj sot to those remark from
Lobsters,
Washington, Jan. 11. The following
Bhrimp.
giving adequate Insight into the local
the senator from New Hampshire," re- cablegram wa received at the navy de ror ouriai.
Patent Case Oyster.
situation. The public and preea being
I
Sam
Pettlgrew,
torted
"because he
ucha partment from Admiral Schley, com
Josi Mirk it.
Moaajr Talaat
unable to formjany Just judgment as to the
colleague
Ws still Insist that the public dou'i
genial gentleman, ,as hi
manding the South Atlantic station:
TO
LOAN
MODSI
actual position of affaire, stories are rife
car wnat ths goods wnicn ws oner cost
knows." This sally, referring to the
On diamond, watches, etc or any good
Montevideo, Jan. 11. Lieutenant Com
that Inaction Is forced on General Bui- - well known hostility between
Ths only oost tb buyer care for
tbe two mander P. K. Green committed ulolde us.
is what tb good coat blm. Compart security; also on household goods stored
ler owing to eihaoatlon of the reserves
me; strictly confidential.
New Hampshire senator, created a gen
with
Highest
our price, with what others ask for the
ot ammunition. There are wild rumors
on Wednesday evening. Arrangement
cash price paid for household good.
goods,
Is
eral (mile.
..ms
what
counts.
Hiicsn
that
are made for bis burial ashore. A board Stein, tbe Railroad avenne clothier.
T. A. Whittbn, 114 Gold avenue.
that there is a shell famine at home. Bui
Continuing, Petttgrew referred to tbe
waa appointed to eiamlu
tb circum
not much Importanoe need be attached
of R. H. Collins, Associated Press
letter
ITU, H rLOIT,
Offioer Abe Harris left this morning
to these rumors. It Is almost universal
stances and report.
Pal dm. Paras aad Cat Plawors.
correspondent at Manila, about tb strict
appear
for
Colo.,
Trinidad,
he
where
will
ap
Indiana,
and
was
In
ly assumed that with lauding of (tan- born
Greene
I
censorship In Manila, as farther proof of
aa witness
tbe Collier case.
On of tb largest and beet Invoice of
pointed a midshipman In 1807. When one of thein men that broke Collier
eraia uooeru ana Kitohener prompt re tbe
Into and
administration seeking to keep tbe
phaetons and buggies, direct
turn will be made to the original plan of
tbe Spanish war broke out he became robbed thd broker's tfflre of H. Simpson carriage,
from the famous Columbus Buggy comfrom the Amerloan people.
campaign, namely a grest oentral ad trntb
eieoutlve officer of the Montgomery. He ot considerable valuable Jewelry, watches, pany, was received this morning by
Pettlgrew said he refused to leave to
sic.
vanoe on Bloemfonteln, but Impatient
became lieutenant commander In 18W,
carJacob Korber A Co., tbe
tbe president' discretion tbe question of
Hon. A. M. Blackwell, the handnome ries dealer on north First street.
enthusiasts admit that Huberts will be
Kaataoky BUetloe OobUM.
answering bis Interrogatories. Tb adheavvwelght of tbe big grocery firm of These goods ars of the very latest makes,
unable to move before the end ot the
Frankfort, Ky , Jan. 11. Governor Gross, Blackwell A Co. and at ths same and cannot be excelled by any other
ministration that would suppress tbe
month. Up to tht time of filing this die
from the public, would not hesitate Tailor, through hi attorney, Judge W. time one ot Albuquerque's bankers, In company In tbe world.
truth
of
Importanoe
no
news
patob
bs been to conceal tbe fact from the senate. H. Tost, filed with tb contest committee again in the city.
One Juan Martinet was arrested thi
received in London
STAPLE AND FANCI
Tbe policy ot the administration, b a motion to require tbe democratic mem- afternoon for drawing a gun on a com
RUMOB OP BBlTiaa DUTBAT.
opinion, Instigated ber now serving on committees to va rade. He will make hU explanations to
said,
In
bad
been
his
London, Jan. 11. On the street
the polloe Judge
at 10 a. in.
by
He charged that the cate. Tbe motion Is supported by affide
England.
Kaffir securities were week owing to the
Col. Tlltnu, the city circulator of The
United States commenced the war by vlt charging that tbs names were fraud
rumors from Paris that Bailer bad met
Fresh Fish, Oysters,
proclamation by tbe president December, ulently drawn by tbe clerk, and tbe deni' Citizin, has taken out an accident
another defeat.
Ineurance policy, aud Is determined to
Poultry, Teas and
18U8. and afterward by firing the Brst ocratlc members ar all disqualified by
collect a number of outstanding bills.
FILIPINO HKhOLl'TlOHS.
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
reason of partiality for the contestant
shot and killing tbe Orel man.
For Sale 111 rooms completely fur
Cbtrman Hickman announoed tbe affi niehed; neat and new; close In. A brr
Vegetables and
I were a Filipino." said Pettlgrew.
CnNH Will laTi.tlgat lb Ohm el tae "It
Table Delicacies.
"I would fight until I was gray against davit, and the motion will be taken un gain. For particular euuulr at 119
Flllplaa laaurraatloa.
south First street.
der advisement.
Washington, Jan. 11. The resolution this policy ot criminal aggression."
Union praver meeting at the Lead aveof Psttlgrew regarding attempts to open
"Are we to pursue this policy of out'
Fish
or
Pblllpplaae.
nue Methodlet Kplscopal church
Oovsramsnt
negotiations with Filipinos was taken rags," asked Pettlgrew, "and follow tbe
7:30 o'clock. Rev. F. H. Allen, leader.
at
Washington, Jan. 11 Among tbe bills
np In the senate. Hoar has offered
eiample of England and continue to do Introduced in the senate was one by
We will not carry any clothlug over;
LAMB & STONE, Props.
wrong because we began wrong?"
similar resolution of a broader scope.
Spooner, Wisconsin, providing that when thsy must be sold regardless of cxwt.
Colorado
Telephone No. 80.
A
Gruuefeld.
Msndell
2
wsnt
to the
At o'clock tbe resolutions
Lodge offered a further amendment to
the insurrection In tbe Philippines shall
Automatic Telephone No. 277.
fish fresh by
white
Delicious
smcked
Include any Information coming to the calendar. Stewart, Nevada, spoke on tbe
have been suppressed, the government ot eiprees at the Sin Jutuc Mibket.
206 South Second Street.
war department of the plans of the financial bill.
tb Islands shall b vested in such per
people of the Philippines In arms against
eon or person as tbs president may di
loan orrioic,
the United States regarding the projected
BlmDHon for loan on all kinds of nol
rest, until congress shall direct bow the
uprising In the city ot Uanlla for the ds lateral security. Also for great bargains
be governed.
gov south Islands shall
trnctlon of foreign property and the in unredeemed watones.
PrMlcUntlal.
massacre of residents; also regarding the Second street, near the poetomoe.
Washington, Jan. 11. The president
treatment ot prisoners by the insurgents
Call at J. Korber & Co', when you
Did You Ever See Any
nt these nominations to the senate
Lodge referred to the published reports want w purcnase venicies.
Bargains in Closing Out
AnJrew B. Caldwell, agent ot the Indians
ot Fort Hall ageuey, Idaho; sergeaut
Sales? If You Did, Commajor 0. C. Mchols, second lieutenant
pare Them With Prices
Thirty-fourtvolunteer Infantry,
VVe Shall Make to reduce

cmzzii M

"Wxcippora.
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Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers is another item. We promise the biggest value for your
money you ever had. Nice Wrappers, 50 aent tind up; H tndsome Ones trimmed with
Braid for $1. Ladies' Flannelette Dressing Sacks, Ladies' Flannelette Night Robes, Ladies'
Flannelette Skirts, in a great variety and at prices that will surely please you.
Those acquainted with the climate of New Mexico know that January and February are the coldest
winter months. A word to the wise is sufficient. We are offering all our winter goods at a
greatly reduced price.

r.

XTnciorTxroar 3Dopart.ca.ont-

-

In this department we have decided to sacrifice profit entirely and reduce the stock as
much as possible the next thirty d lys.
If you need any good warm Underwear for
Men, Women or Children be sure and see our stock before you buy. If good quality
and low price will interest you, you will buy your Undeiyvear of us.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

-
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SHOES AT NET COST!
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bvmmm City Ma sot.
Kansas City, Jan. 11. Cattle
eelpts, 4.000 head; strong.

Every Day at 2 and 7 p. m.

4 W.

Railroad Avenue.

t

uhlnaao ttreia Harbal.
January
Chicago, Jan. 11.
Wheat

W,;

67((438.
Corn January, 30;

T
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BAR FURNISHINGS

f
f

A. B. McGAFFEY &Co.,
(Suceofi

to

L COMPLETE LINE OF EVERYTHING A
t4
xTccro
IVdtUJ.

TLLLl'llONi;

hTOYSo
X4

I

We have articles on our 10 cent counter that make
kitchen work a pleasant pamfsne.
Largest tock of
Crockery and Glassware between Denver and the
Coast.

4

024.

j

4444444444

NOTIONS.
4-8-4

4444

Oats
New

January,

8

22,:

;

May, 33

May, 21.

Sloaay Maraai.
York, Jan. 11. Money

steady at I per cent.
paper 5,'iO' per cent.

on call
Prime mercantile

$4 45.

Retailer and jobbers of Crockery, Queensware and
Glassware.
Complete line of Delft, Granite, Tin
and Woodenware.

4
4

May,

Ilvsr aad Laad.
New York, Jan. 11. Sliver. W4; lead

"THE FAIR.")

216 Railroad Avenue.

4
4

Re

Tsias
steers. ll.toe5.UO;
Netlva
steers, $3.0005.20; Texas cows, f2.MV
3.16; native cows and belters. 12 2&ot
4 15; stookers and feeders, $3X005.00;
bulls, $J65j$4.15.
Sheep Receipts, 2.000 head; strong.
Lambs, $t.75O C00; muttons, $3 00 6

EVEIUTT'S JEWELRY STORE,

X 'i? 'i ' '1' 'i' 'l"l"!' 'i' 'I1 'i"i8
LAMPSj
j j j

Stock. We Shall Sell the
Ilett Line of

f

f 4 4 4 4 4 4X

Aotwarolttae Hrltlaa UoTsraatsut,
Washington, Jan. 11 The auswer of
the British government to Mr. Choate's
representations respecting the seizure of
American flinr aud other goods on three
vessel. Beatrice, Maobona and Wary, Is
satisfactory as tar a It goes.
Tbs position assumed by ths British
government Is that food stuffs In transit
to hostile destination can be regarded as
contraband of war only when tbey are
supplies for tbs enemy' force. It Is
uot sufflclsut they may be capable of being need for the benefit of the enemy
it oi out be shown that they are so in fact,
by their destination at the time ot sell-are- .
Tbe British government does not
claim that any Amerloan goods on tbe

si iors:at

neticost.

CASH ONLY!
CUNYINCE

TOUKSELTES.

THEODORE MUENSTERMAN
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

DON'T MISS IT
YOUR OIIAXOK

a
a
a
a
a
a

H

3

a

CENTURY

For a Present is always appreciated at this
All the swell effects in Silk and
Season.
Satin at
-

Nobby Neckwear

25o to $2.75 Each.

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS

....DUNLAP

&

Call

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

HAT..-th-

e

Best in the World.

m

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Compare Quality and Prices and You Will Consult Your Own Best Interests
by Giving Us Your Patronage for the Coming Year.

Handell & Grunsfeld,

m

(Successors to
E. L. WASHBURN A Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

mm EeOrim-201 Railroad Avenne, Albnqnerqne, N.

c

JES3t XailMclxtod

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

J3J31

fa
31

Hi

i1

M

Store lzx

tlx

Im

NO. W4.

m

WORTHY YOUR ATTENTION

m

They Consist of Jackets, Suits. m
Are These Special Trices In Our Suit and Cloak Section.
Wrappers, Waists, Children's Cloaks, Furs and Underwear, which we have reduced in
m
price. You will perhaps recall what fine lines of these garments we have been showm
associate
them with the great
We now ask you to
ing this season.
reductions we name below:
(See window display)
WAISTS.

All our Wool WaUto

that sold Dp to $1.25, go In
7B
$
this sal at oulv, tach
All oor Bsttttr Wool Waist tbat old op to $2
I 86
saoh, go In this rsls at
Ths balance of our KlusHt Wool Waists, consisting of 811k sod Wool flalris. Polka DotsKreooh
1 CO
Klannsl. that sold up to $3.60. go at

JACKETS AND FUR8.
SILKjWAIST
SALE.

Colors red, pink, blus and grey, that sold up to
$1 26 ssch, 10 lu this sals at
Kldsrdown
Ths balance of our Klntwt
Jwkets, iitcwly Brsldsd aud Trtinoied, tbat
sold up to $1.75, go In this sal at oulv

come in all colors and
black; fully one-thir-d
off the regular prices.
This waist mad nf '4

16

S 60

Taffeta Silk, exactly
like cut, only

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
natural color
Latins' eitra-lieav- y

Vest aod Pants, nle
ly tapwl sud well made, heavily Kleeoed, too suit.
Vest sud Pants, at
Kleeoed
Koru
heavy
color,
LsdW
3fio

In a heavyweight Kcru cotton combination suit, In all
visas, at only 60e suit.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

d
All our Vara will be sold at
off regular price;
baolulely uou retwrved.
Keather Boas la Coque Keather and Ostrich Feather at
one-ha-

lf

ANY JACKET
la our house at 28 per cent off regular prices.
A.N V til l r OH ( OoTL'UK la oar hous at 88
V cents

liere t a chance tbat you ought to profit by and lay in
a year's supply. It Is a child's elastic ribbed, heavy
fleeced vest aud pants, la random colors, sites from
will sell
14 to 84, and la order to eloss out our sto-Id IS 80 18 84 86 in 80 82 34
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advbd trj'ng Kl ctrln Hitters;' and to
died
at their boma on Llnooln avenue. soma special Darguns in real estate.
y and eurprlse, the first bottle
by
my great
show
reduction,
a
BtaTibtiu
curfew
In 1880 there were 6.708,071 depositors
of paeomonla.
Tba deceased was an
or Onr rtfiy tea a.
made a decided improvement, i con
In the banks of th United States, and ordlnanoes, of 80 per cent of the Crimea estimable young woman, only twenty
An Old and Will-Thirtinued their UNO for three weeks, and am
Riukdt.
their total deposits amounted to 3,778,i committed by children under 15 years ot two years old. About a month ago ah
Mr. Wt ulow's Soothing Syrup baa now a well man. I know they saved my
age.
fifty
by
years
million life and robbed the grave of another vic
410,402.
In 1800 there were 13.103,874
gave blrtb to a child, and shortly after been used for over
of mothers for their children while Wwitb tim." No oue should fall to try them.
depositors and their aggregate deposits
ward took down with tb disease which log, with perfect suooem It soothes th Oaly Wets, guaranteed, at J.H O'Reilly
The l Day Hleyele
auiouut to 17.513.064.361.
Uo. s.
There Is a movement on foot to prohibit carried her away In the springtime of child, softens th gumh.anays all pain
J
six day bicycle races, on the ground that Ufa. Tbe deceased was man led to tba cure wind colic, aud is tbs best remedy
You Maart to kloow.
Tub appeal of KoglUb societies to tbe mey are uruiai
iso aouui tne long husband who survives her about a year for diarrhea. It Is pleaxant to the taste.
GONE!
United States (or hoepltal funds Is cer penoa or exnaurtiion the eouteetanla uu
Sold by druggists lu every part of the If you ned or wish to be economical, that
lump
far
constitution and a halt ago. Bh waa beloved by a worm. Tweuty uve oenw a Dottle. Its Orrlllott any coal will go a third
talnly 111 advised. The United Btalea rieTtto Is ruluous to tbe every
Sold
by
coal.
other
ther
than
soft
Itfga circle of (rteuds, who regret her value la Incalculable. He sure and ask
day
Bui are not things done
needs It charity mouey (or uss at horn. are equally soV Take for exauiulH thitt
for Mrs. Window's Hoith'ig Syrup aud W. H iisnn.
the untimely death.
Ths United State baa a war of Its own man who neglects bis stomach. This
taxe no otner una.
SeL. T. Travis, agent Southern R.
"EZy-SrJE- X"
going on at the preeent time, too, but It means Impoverished blood, weakuess aud
AZTBO.
ll ns, (la., writiw,
cannot eay too much
He rra Bala fayuiaal Last Quarter
debility.
only
way
oua
get
is
There
to
look after Its own wounded, without
Cough
In
Oue
of
Minute
Itrnralne
Cur.
Is
There not sufficient moueys lu the
good neaiin, ana mat ts ov taking Hos- - From San Juao County Indei.
my case It worked Ilk a charm."
Tbe
ealllns-- upon any foreign nation.
tHoimier s ttiomeon H. Hers, mis wou
C. U. Biswar picked aoiu
panslea lu hands ot the treasurer to make even
onlr harmless remedy that tlv s Immsderful medicine aids digestion, tones ths
pro
payment
on
rata
obligations
the
croup,
ha,
eoldt,
dlttta results. Cure cook
Fok the cotton year euded Augutt 81 system, aud tills ths velus with rich red his yard New Year's day from plant that
all throat and luog trou
latt the production In the United, State blood. It oures blllouuMt, oounttpatlon, had been uncovered all winter. Evidence contracted by tiraut county during the brouohltls and
bles berry Drug iv.
quarter
ot
year
last
the
1800, and as
was 11.181,205 bales, raised on 24.067,205 dtHtiwpMla and nervousness. It has been ot a mighty fine Italian cllma.
nieillolue of the American
Carpala Oarpwta I Oarpeta I
acre of land in eleven state and terrl ths standard
The Utah Indian war veterans, ot whom result the creditors will not reoetve
people fur fifty years. Bee that a private
The largest stock to select from, Al- torles.
Tbe atatlBtictan ot the depart' revenue stamp oovers nwcl Of botlie.
there are mauy In th lower Ban Juan slugle penny upon their Indebtedness,
valley, held a reunion and celebration at Ths amount of tbe bills approved by the bert Faber, Grant building.
nient of agriculture, who furnishes these
lew Uklly atase Lisa ta Blaad.
Frultland, ending with adanoelnthe board of oouuty oomuilsHlouere at their
figure, evtt mates th value of tb crop
The modern and most effective core
recent meeting was between $1,000 and for constipation and all liver troubles
Johnston & Cooper atag line from evening.
at 1305,400,041. The Inorease In producThornton to Bland dally. Carry freight
Mrs. Stelnbaugb, mother ot Levi Stein $5,000, while there la In ths hauds of the the famous little pills known as. De
tion over last year Is 21)1,348 bales.
itt's Little Ktrly Risers. Berry Drug
and express.
- .
baugh, ot Flora Vista, died at ber home treasurer less than $150, applicable
Co.
No bualness place, no matter bow
A VrlsbUnl Hlaadar.
attar an Illness ot a tew days, tfhe leaves the disbursement not sufficient to even
Youn. gve
pleaslug It environment nor bow guady
"Mttridttn Butler,' awarded the gold
Will often eaUH
m mm
horrible bum, a husband and several children, all attempt a payment. None ot the county
:7J'
wamt
offlola'ewlll even venture a guess as to medal over ninety-twIts deonratlons, ean survive without pat- scald, cut or bruin. Buckllu' Arnica grown, to mourn her lost.
competitor at
ronage. There can be no supporting In- Salvs, ths bent In the world, will kill the
when the creditor ean expect a
of
the Kan
the recent annnal eouvsntlon
Elder Henry ha a unique and val
on account. Silver City
come where there are tew sales, and there pain and promptly heal It. Cure old
sas Btate Dairy aMoelation, ean be pur
uable present for those couples be mar
bolls,
felons,
sores,
ulcers,
sore,
fever
selling
where advertising Is
can be little
chased at J. L. Bull ACq's.
all skin eruptions. Bet pile curs rlee an elegant book of poems with
not Invoked to brlug custom. By adver ooros.
CURES Aa tvi disuses.
on earth. Uuly 05 ots. a box.
All druselHt auarsme everv bottle ot
Cure neat marriage certificate and wltnesaea'
Thai Tbrvublns Headache
tising liberally th shrewd merchant se- xuaiauteed. Sold by J. H. O'Hetlly & autograph bound therein. It la quite ChambMlain'a Couh Kemed v a;.d will
at ruraa ms. acaus oa uoi
Would quickly leave you, tt yon used
a
aaaHuuktiuN sib.
cure patronage, sella freely, aud not io, aruggisi.
money
to
anyone
retond the
wlio la not Dr. King's New Lite Fills. Thouaandsot
novel Idea.
aatldUnd after nlng two thirds ot the sufferer
only maintains his business but Is enNow at the
proved
have
niatchlese
their
A
AUesftti s Stau.s.et.
heretofore elated, the Largo echool cotiteiiils. This Is I lie best rained v in the
for sick aud nervous bsadachMi.
abled to nlarg It.
Grand Master Samuel Vann, of Albu dlstrlet are making an effort to pot world for la grippe, Cough, eoltls, croon merit
blood
atroug
pure
nerves
and
a- - They
make
i
querque, paid an official visit to lbs local their sohool dlstrlet fin sues In a setts and whooping cough aud Is pleasant and and build up your health. Kasy to take.
To oratM Rsaxavu.
It prevent any tendency Trv them. Only cents. Money back
lodge ot Odd Fellow Thursday, and factory oondltlon ono mora, to th sod safe to take.
A special Washington dlptch tt tb
of a eold to result in pusuuioula.
bold by J. H. 0 Hlelly 4
If not cured,
Denver Republican say that Delegate after sums secret work tb visitor and that sohool may be started again. Th
Co.
Bay your shoes at C. May's popular
Per proposes that eoogrees shall decide members repaired to ths Free Sliver Indebtedness ot tb district bream so
1,
Linoleum, oil elotb and matting In all
whether sheep aud other live stock shall restaurant aud enjoyed a banquet, which large soois tint ago that It was lmpua-sl- priced shoe store, acw Ball road avenue,
I
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right.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
schools, and the schools wr abandoned. rook bottom prioe.
Faber. Grant building.
serves In New Mexico, Hba lulroduoed speeches. Silver City Independent.
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0. W. STRONG

Want
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PROFESSIONAL

Uodertaker. Embatmer and funeral Director

,onscr.?Hon?

,
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-- LADY ASSISTANT-

WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

'

Monuments,
A Ltrgj Supply on Hand and
to Furnish Everyam

filler's

Po.

pectoral

ds

st

thing
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A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
n.

STRONG, A$ slot ant.
F,
Embalmi ig, New York City; Massachu
of
School
U.
S.
Graduate
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Chimpion College
of Embalming, bpringfield, Ohio.
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..NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES.

A

1

ntl

l)pa-imen-

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
We nee the extract "Ambrosia OnentailV whlob 1 Imports 1 from Hut ladle
solely by onrselve. The value ot thl extra it as a powerful n trve aud brain tonic,
and powerful stltnu'a it of tne reproductive org to In both saxes cannot bs overestimated. It Is not an irritant ti ths orgtn ol generation, but a recuperator and
support r, and hut bmu kuiu to ths usttvs p l&tta of lidla, Bnrmah and Ceylon
aecrej in an me nwginm
for ages, am has oesn a
niiinLaA tha atanilarit nf nnlrj imr. Invalid, otival wceutt, p ibllc speakers, preach
l
mt) lawyer, (pleading In trie Hi eaies), athlete 1, actor,
era, students (at
will appreciate tUls p irjiemut toalc to the nerve forjts. Sample with
neural lewmtiniais sni 03 reotipi 01 i'jactive ". principal of tie 9anflttar. which
Also ths new trot. Hs'lanthln im. ths
it Anion up 11 tie
In
has been proven a Prervitiv toali Hiro DW
Mtuf oweof
blood causes au imnadU'e sun of Cillls e.o, w th n re t irrctn .
10
1111 ui
(ra,tnsat.
Malign tut Bljod HU'atM(Jaiiwroot) have spmuy jisusj
Addreew with confidence
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TIIK IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.
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ton
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f jr tne pa it nine ye tn by ths Medical
Our Remedlee have beti
Profession from whim we have testimonial of tie Highest Prtlte.
t
ws tre it Nervous
Having opeael a Correip ludenee
Loas ot Nerve Power, Mental Weakn m, all IMwatee and WeakLoss
ot Sexual Poer,
ness of the Reproductive Organs (both sex),
We sllott
Chronic Malarial Chills, Blood aid Ctnwirou DUeves.
Chronic Cases, also this that have been victim of bold advertising
concerns. We do not guarantee cures but promise the

I

i

ti the Marble Line.

DON'T LET TUI8 HAPPEN'
Put those itood resolutions that you mule
on January 1st Into effect at once by replacing your old plumbing wttn the newest
liteas In sanitary open plumbing, and yon
wtll be rid ot the annoyance of leaklug
r
a
pipes and flooded floors, as well aa
bills. We will furnish out mates tor plumb
Ing, gas fitting and hratlng and satisfact'oi
I
guaranteed aa to workmanship and
eharges.
dot-to-

1

I

BROCKL'EIER
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,

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance at 210 South Second Street.
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Noted Specialist
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QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

MADDEN, BAR and
Finest Whisties,

on Eyes.

d
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ARE

Dr. Madden's

i

I

Oculist

Hefractionist.
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STURGtS EUROPEAN

bl

ROOM

Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Ths COOLEST and HlOHS

1

Authority

CLUB ROOMS
1

OKAUB ol LA'jIUs S&KV&u.

'

Finest and Best LiniMrt:.
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
rt

CURE IS JUARANTEED'
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FREE
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Uotk"llot. il obtain

tant la aenond.
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Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug;
Addictions.
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Not

...Albuquerque Kcelej Iastitate...
Fur all wbo are auffetlog from

!

mniernie. No fee tilt

CXwirnr.
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400,000

" tiunlii

ft r

man and women have been
j
hd
uinaitiwi'
iiifa
i. writjir
linn. i.rltaMt .. t,f uUiav
...nuts.
positive y and permanently CURED of
n III '
jj. iii, l u
'P'X"
S
' aV Stll.
'"' III.
Alcohol. Morphine and Drug Slavery by
nrcsasary
Tb
Kctley
tim
Treatment.
tf.KV.la.1'
th
n, i, .ii.i,i
n,eTi
:
B, A.
:
jal .tr
rw'1em.
tot
tir .ixaniMi.
to work ths r.volutlon Is lour weeks for
t'
VB
i.e..
liquor and (rom lour to sis weeks for mor
phine and other drug!, women will be
treated at home or outside the Institute, ii
desired. Tb triatmrat is Identically the
Wholesale
same as that given at ths pvent Institute
Licjuors and
art.
and th physician In charge is a graduate w,t ha'idlr
9ttr thing
therefrom, and bas had years of cxperUnce
In our ilnn.
hlstllturs' Agonta,
in handling this cUa ui cuo.
WUI'sma,
Vw1h1 Pixtrtbuhrrs Taylor
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
Uir.tsvllle, Kentunky.
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MKI.INI A WAKIN
Of

ARE TREATED- Tbc record show that reason baa been restored to many considered helplessly insane
by tbe Keelcy Treatment.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
'
YOU CAN HE FREE?
All corrcsponclenrs and interviews will bs
held strictly confidential, an none need
hesitate to place themselves in communka-tco-n
with tb Institute. For further particulars and terms, or for private interview,

JMK tit'- - Kir1 Ru

Mbnqtirqna.N. tf

A. K. WALKER,
P lr
Insurrtnce
latoil

jerr-.'Ur-

Iimee

lJ

RoIMtDg

V. HaMeMre'e

luotliUoi.

l.arobar Vara

Ha hail 1'au.a to Hcjuloa.
"A young mau cauje luto onr store
yesterday suffering from a severe attack
of orauip colic," writ's B. V. Uses, mil

ler aud general merchant, Dickey's
alonittatn, V
"Be had tried various
As 1 bad
home remedies without relief.
Altmquerq tie. N. M nted Cbambsrlalu's Colto, Cholera and
523 N. Second St.
Ularrhoe Kemetly 1 gave blm a dose and
I am indebted to Oue Minute Cough It eotn brought him out alright. I
me
uever
saw a fellow so rejoloed." Hold
cured
life.
It
Pure fnr mv health and
of lung trouble following grippe " Thou by ail druggists.
sands owe their lives to the prompt action
Mollfi..
ot this never falllug remedy, it cures
The regnUr annual meeting of tit
eouglut, coltle, croup, brouohltls, pneu
monia, grippe ana uiroai ana mng trou stockholders of the Bank of Commerce,
bles. Its early nse prevents eooimniplion. of Albuquerque, N. jl., for th election
It Is the only barmlewi remedy that gives
of directors for the ensuing yea', will be
Immediate results. Berry Drug Co.
held at the bauklng bouse on Saturday,
Sale.
r.r
13. 11KM.
Jan.
At BIO south Kdith street, a brutlng
VtlLUKD tt. BTUICkLRB,
stove, a kltohen stove aud utelKlls.
January 3, i'JOU.
t'aehler.
Chlnaware, refrigerator, rocking chair
and other furniture. Apply at Hi south
permaabsolutely
Hick
and
headache
Broadway.
nently cured by using MoXl Tea. A
pleavtaut herb drluk. Cures eouetlpatlon
Csperteaee ta tha Meal Teacher,
Cue Aeker'e KnglUu Remedy In any and tudtgHHtlon; uiakes you eat, sleep,
ease of coughs, eoltls or croup. Should work aud bappy. Hatlsfaotlon guaratend
It fall to give Immediate relief money re- - or mouey back. 35 eta. aud (0 cla. J . H.
O'KelUy A Co.
lunuea. soci. aua ooci.
address
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TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka ft S&nUFe.
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Ro. SS Atlantic
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Atlantic hxtraaa...
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Lcaraa
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Limited Trains.

California Llmltad. arrive Hon.
Bay, Ttiursclays, hrldsys and Saturday! at
11 100 a. D,toa .
lor tha araat at llilO a.
m.
No. 4,tht Chlcsao Limited, arrlvaa Sunday,
Monday. Wdneslsy and Fridays, at tuibo
p. m., and Iravea fur uit aorta at 11 too p, m.
No.

No.

and a, Parlflo and Atlantic Kipraaa,
h
fullman palac drawing room can, tour
tot alecplna car and cbair ea-- e between Col
and San frrsncisco.
caao and Lo
Noa.vl and Hi, afvilcoand Local k a press,
bar fullman palac car and cuau cara (torn
Bl faao to kanaaa City.
VUMMAD, (falsi Agea.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
claaalttcd adTertiaementa, or
Al ruber "llnere, una cent a word tor earb
Inaartlun. Mlnlrnma cuarge for any claaaitlad
advert tsament. 10 cent. In order to lueure
proper i Isssiacauoo, ail "liner" anonid ba left
St Una ulbce not later than II o'clock p. m.
K1U1K-A-

U

TAMTEII.

WAN 1 hl
Sweat ey.

Uents' second Band clothing.
of Coal aud first street. K. J.

-

AM hD-- To wor on Low Lin
TKAK.1; W
S'.hkI wages paid. I all oo Santiago
Baca, agent. Old .llbuquarqn.
A young woman, weat lor her
WANTKD want
a f uod home on a ranch;

former occupation, teaching; aud boueeep
log; reference given; deacribe A. If., Citiaeo

ollic.

worthy peraona to Uk
lTruat
WA
tor "Wai lu South An ica and the
Drk Coutinent from rjavagerv to Cmht.
tion," by William ilarillug, the famou travel,
cr, cabic eilitor and aatbor. frerwssy
"won
derfully complete," "graphic descriptions."
"brilliantly written, 'aumpluoualy lllustrat-ad;- "
demand remarkable; eaie uiipreccdrut
d ; price low. As sua1 diauibute aloo.ovu
In gold among our aalr people) be brat;
don t mlaa Una cbaucei alao bigheat commie-aionbook on uo daya' credit; Irelgbt aud
duly paid; aample cam Ire. Addreaa Th
Dominion Company, Dept. V, Chicago.
N

TK

rOH KfcNT.
F'UK

KKNT-Ware-

room,

bou

TCOK ItKNT-frumls- hed
A
out board

Lead avenue.

Tboa.

room, with or with
front eutranccs. 614 weat

hlrgant (urnlalied room and
FUK KNTrooma
lor light bouaekeepiutf ;
free bath at Albemarle hotel.
and comfortaula room;
LOVKLY. aunny
ratea; alao for light housekeeping, over poetollice. fare, fjruuawick.
rtfiNT Nicely furnlalied room wltb
at Hog south hecond street, corner
Silver avenue. Liberal diacount tu

FUK

roomer.

room for two gentlemen or
BOAKD and
wife, or single gentleman, in prt.
fate family; one block , Irom puetotUc.
4ou south second Ueet.
KhNTOK LKASK-- A large furnished

fourteen-rouhouae to a good and responsible party. Uas, bath, hot and cold water
on preniiaea. A dike
C. at., Dub Kallroad

avenu.
MINNkAI'ULIM
THK
a

KCHJMINti HUUMK

Finest lurinslia
cltyi ne bunding newly furnlabedt every.
thiug as nest aa whi -- oomsi SI 60 per
ek,
OB per month i three blocks frum noatollic.
coruer beiond street and Uunlng aveuue, Al
bauuergue, New Mekico. C. D. Ward, propneuir!

aura aaLB.
Cow and yearling beifer. Mai
IUK 8ALK --Co.,
114 north Second street.
SALk Fresh egg and chlckena. Ap
a ply at J. W atcMuaae reaiaeuc.
U UK SALK Superior saddle hone, sultsble
A
for s lady; drives either siugla or double.
A1dres II. U. Whltcoinb, city.
SALK Lime at 8B cent
bushel, de-IfOR
hvered tu any part of city. Leave order
at Tartaglia Uro., loll aouth Secoud atreet.
The content of a th rty. three
F'UK SALK
lodging house, completely furnished,

lucludiug two bath rooms, two toilet rooms,
gaaaud electric light. Low rent, 0BO per
month. II. W. Strong.

PKOl'OSALS

KOK

HUILDINd

t

die.
uned Stale InIHWW.
dian School, Santa he, N. at,, Dec.
Sealed propotNda, endorsed "fropoeals for

ti.

Hullding Uatenala, &c.,"aa the case may be,
and addressed to the undersigned at Santa re,
N, M , will be received at thia school until a p.
m. of Monday, January lb. Woo, for furuiau-lu- g
and delivering about 17,000 feet of lumber, beeidra dtMira. window, nail, tin rooting,
etc., a full hit aud description of wbicb can be
obtained at the school; also such stone, brick,
sand, lune aud labor a may be required to
construct foundation, walla, etc. of an addition to a dormitory at Una achool. in strict
accordance with plsns, sprcitlcation and Instructions tu bidders, which may be examined
at the ulUces of "1 hi C itizkn,'' of Albuquerque, N. at , tha New Mexican, of Santa re,
aud at the school. lhdiers will aute specid-cailthe price of each article orlered nudrr
contract. All nialeriala will b ub)ect to rigid
InapecUon. 1'he right lereseived to reject eny
bids or any part of any bid if deemed for lb
beet Interests of the service. Ccrtibed check
hath bid muat be accompanied by a cer
titiid checkor draft upon atiuie United States
dep4iiury or solvent National bank, made
payable to the order of the Commissioner of
Indian all air, for at leaat live per ceul of Uie
amount of the proposal, wliu.li check or draft
will be forfeited to the United State in case
an bidder or bidder receiving an award ahall
fiail to prompUy execute a contract wub good
and ultlcieul ureltiea, otherwise to be returned lu tlie bidder. Hide accompanied by
cajtli in lieu of a certified cht-c- k
wlil ntn lie
considered, tor further InforiuaUoa apply to
A. 11. Vikra, auperiuteudcnt.

Hailea or Hid for Hoads.
The commissioners of HernallUo county.
New Mexico, will receive bids up to aud including the id day of April, luou, at 10

o'clock, a. m., for the aum of one hundred and
seveuty-eigb- t
thousand and five buudred
ei7H,5oot dollars of refunding bond of lb
said county of Bernalillo, wbicb said bonds
will be issued by the commissioners of said
llernallllu county lor the purptaje of refunding
14
in funding bonds of said county issued
In 1HH4; 7B.uoo ol court house bouds issued
In 1kb6;
:ia.uuo of funding bouds issued in
18H; and eto.oot) of current expense bonds
issued in Innu; iaa bonds to be laaued will bear
I merest SI the rate of
per cent per annum,
and be redeemable after twenty year from
date of Issue Slid sbeolutely due and payable
thirty years tbeiealter. 'Hie right to meet any
and all bida la hereby reserved, end bidder
will tie required to deposit with the tressurer of
Iternalillocuuiuy a certitied check for the sum
of on thousaud dollsrs aa a guarantee that the
bonde will be taken and the money paid, If
their bid U) accepted, and to be forfeited to said
couuty In case they fall to carry out Uielr
agreement,
K. A. Mian A.
Chairman Hoard of County Commissioners.

dorUL AKKiVAli.
HTUbWCd'

ItJBOPIxN,

A. T. Wlghtman,

Dnmlng; Thos. Par-kr- ,
Hutchinson, Kan ; J, U. Magulrs and
Los
Angeles; F, 0. lugall, San
wlfs,
Kraacinoj; J. 11. Uit, Chicago; 8. Luna,
Los Lunari: F. M. Kddlngs, Vrauk Win
terniuth, Bland; A. M. Blackwsll, Las
Vegan; K 11. Tiiulion, Maud Archer, Los
Angeltu; 0 L. Snirtlie, San Franclitoo; K.
C Harlow, Kast Las Vegan; Kd. s. Backet,
Kuillle Base. tt. Crunker, U. K. Stock well,
Denver; J. Thomas Llndsley. W. A. Col.b,

Bt. Loots; W. C. Wynkoop, Woodbury, N.
M.;W.L.0Uee, Bt. Louis.
waAMD CIMTBAL.

Nw York; Mine Maui and
Joate Archer, Los Angelee; K L. Hatney
and daughter, Denver; C. F. Overman
aud wife, Pagosa Springs, Colo.; J. B.
Harrington, Denver; Angust Heller, Los
Angeles.
T. J. Hart,

HOT XL HlttHLxNO.

Krlckson, Denver; J as.
K Darnell, Breckxnrldge. Colo.; D. W.
K.iott. Oklahoma City, Okla.; F. K. Car-hlSanta Ke.; K M. Plan, Dunver; B.
K Ssuipauo, U J. Parsons, Hi Paso.
K. Carnou, Nels

M

Cast

tcrir,

lupakl

lailatiS Traaiactcf.

lltrHAk? ICTtl
.

Tba ariDmna eoor mat at Saniire
toaouiT efWnoon with Cblat Jostle
Mllle and Associate J attics
Mcrie,
Crompaektr and Parker on tba beneo.
B. K. Land, at Wbtta Oake, waa ad- mtttod to praetloa.
Tba now bond of Bon. torn D. Bona,
elark o( tba anprama aonrt. waa approred.
Tba bond la (or 5,000, and la algnad
Bon. Solomon Lona, 8. BpHi and Bon, B.
Bella man. Tba ranawal of tba bond waa
naoMslUtod bj tba daatb of Lnalano
Baoa ona of tba former bondsmen.
Tba aonrt appointed JaJte A. A. Free
nun. William Breeden, Hon. w. B,
Cblldera and Bolloltor Seneral K. L. Bart
lett a oommlitee to draw np aaltabla ra
aolotlona opon tba daatb of Bon. Tnomao
Frederick Con war, of Silver City.
Tba court tban adjourned out of re- apeot to tba memory of tba deoeaaed attorney.
Yesterday forenoon tba oonrt met with
tba abore four named ioitleea on tha
bench.
In oaaa No. 888. ataoarlo Galleroe at
al i appellants, a. James T. Johnson at
aaee
al , sppvllrwe, from Taos eonnty,
In ohanorry, an opinion was banded
down by tba oonrt through Chief Jostloe
mila affirming tba Judgment of tba
emrt below.
Ia aaee No. 876, Bonifacio afarea, ap
pellant, vs. The Territory of New Hex loo,
appellee, tha oonrt overruled, a motion
tor a rale on the clerk to send ap the
transcript without tea. The oaso la from
San Miguel county.
Ia aaee No. 820, La Grand B. Pratt,
appellant, vs. The Territory of New
Iteiloo, appellee, appeal from Char-r- e
eonnty, tha motion of the appellee to
be allowed to substitute a transcript of
tha aasa for ona that waa lost was over
ruled.
In ease No. 809, William Ball, appellant, va. The Territory of New Mexico,
appellee, appellee, an appeal from tba
district oonrt of Chares eonnty, a motion
of the solicitor general to strike ont por
tions of tba transcript was overrated, ex
cept as to reference to Instructions given
by tha lower court, wblob were ordered
stricken ont.
In ease No. 870, Henrr Lockbart, appellant, va. Prod J. Otero, appellee, appeal from Bernalillo eonnty, tba Judgment of tba lower court waa affirmed and
Judgment also ordered entered egeluat
the sureties.
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far OMrtrra that Oata
tarda Marsary,
as meenry will surely destroy tba sense
of itmell and eomuletelv derange the
wuoie system wnen entering it througn
the maoous suriaoea. Buoh artlolea
should never be need ex sent on DreeorlD- iions irom repuiaoie pnvHicians. as the
dainage they will do u ten fold to the
good yon can poeslbly derive from them,
BriU'i Catarrh Cure, manufactured br K
1. Ciieiiev A, Cou Toledo, 0.. contain no
mereory, and la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mnoous
surfaces of the systym. In baying Hall's
(Jaiarra core do euro yon vet tne arena
Ine. It Is taken Internally and la made
In Toledo, Ohio, by
i. Cheney k Co.
Testimonials tree.
taTHold by Druggists, price 76c
bottle.
awlBaaa.
Lai d ome
The following buslnees waa transacted
at the federal land office In Santa Fe
daring the week ending January 10:
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yoa wall. Do Bat aalay
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ar a earkanaf Ht'DVAN tor M
year
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REMEDY COMPANY.
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till Sis,

TERRIBLE CUTTING AFFRAY.
Which Attracted tba Aticatloa ef Every
body to First Street.
rtntTEM

ratncoiAaa.

eroes-eeetlo-

ItQlFI.

Canal Compsay'i Hcieqaarteri
Ftw Weldings.
Algodones, N. M Jan. 10 -- I just
thought a few short items from Ibis old
sleepy town would bs of some Interest to
your readers.
W bars had In tbe past tew days
some of yonr progressive eit!ns bare.
James D. May and MJw H. B. Whit- log, who are well known to everybody,
The
both here and In Albnqnerqae.
milor Is here la tbe Interest of the
Albuquerque Land and Irrigation com
pany. Mr. May la htre en his own bul
ness which be knew what be la doing,
eo no neeedof comment.
Tbe Algodones Land and Irrigation
company will soon open tbe eyea of tbe
onbelievrra and will be atrtotly In tbe
ewin.
The Canal company are still hammer
ing away at the canal business and tske
one thing wltb another wa are In the
swim wltb everybody else.
In tbe past three days, to show yc 0
that wa are wide awake, we bava bad
three weddings. On Jsaoary 8, at the
Bernalillo Catbolio church, Antonio Mon- toya and Lorenslta Sandoval were married by Kev. Condert, Andrea Vigil aod
wife being sponsors, fame dale and
place, Alejandro Arcblbeque and Fedella
Balatar.wlth Felipe Rolando and wife
as sponsors.
tbe biggest wedding of tbe eeason occurred, tbe contracting parties being Mrs. Serafloo
Trujillo.of Bernalillo, andTreslto
of this place. They are both tbe
most prominent people of thla eectlt n,
and were represented by Don Birlaco
Lobato and wife. I will give yoa more
particulars later aa tbe dauoe Is at
present going on and I may be In better
condition to write yon bow everytb'nf
comes out. There la not news enoogli
here to make It Interesting, bnt I will
give yon what there Is. I am a democrat, bnt not In all their Ideas as I am
an expansionist and an American.
Ike

Yesterday afternoon, while standing on
the corner of Sold avenne and First
street, I noticed quite a crowd gathered
In front of Gideon's furniture store, 206
south First street, and fearing that
"fild. was In trouble and needed my as-siotanoe, rushed down there, and to my
surprise and delight I found that "GldV'
had cot the "stullln' oaten" hlvh Driers.
The fact of the matter Is that hs intends
at a very early date to make some
ebangea In his business, and for the next
ten days only, he will sell you any and
everyining in nis una at prions inat can
not be duplicated In the
Our stock Is complete, and of the very
nest ana latest assign, we nave every
thing needed to furnish a home.
Here are a few of oar "paralyxers":
Chairs. Wo to 3.
Mockers, (1 36 to $8.75.
Iron beds, 3 U6 to t'io.
Kxtenslon tables, f 5 US to $17.60.
Folding beds, $13 86 to $36.
Bedroom snltm, iu 76 to $47.60,
M. H.
H0MK8TJUD (NTBIKS,
Conches, $7.60 to $23.
JanatrvB, Thomas Vlanneba, flails
Center tobies, $1 86 to $7.15.
A UBLlOBirilL BHTAHTAIMMKHT.
teo, UK) acres, Baa Miguel county; Lewis
Tin. class and granite ware at cost.
Uanoey rort, Ulorleta, ISO acres, Ban
Our stoves and ranges are the beet, and
al(hta ml fythla J astall Ofllrtsra aarl
Miguel county.
prices lees than interior grades.
KnUriala tkalr rrlsads.
January 6, Kranelseo N. Leyba, SpringCall and examine oar stock.
er, 161 78 acres, Colfax eounty; Ofulla
The pnbllo Installation of oiloers, mufllDION,
J.
0.
Rlbera, Peoos, 100 acres, Ban Miguel
sical and literary entertainment and
The First street noose f urnteher,
county.
No. 206 south First atreet
dance of Mineral lodge No. 4 Knights ef
January 8, Albert Jacobs, Wagon
Pythias, last night, waa an overwhelmo
Mound, 160 acres, Mora eonnty:
Bavlag a raraat Kaa
Chamberlain
Masoarena, Wagon Mound, 100
ing aneoeas. Tha oommodlons ball waa
Ooagh Itemerly.
acres. Mora eoouty; Kranelseo Valdn,
Manager Martin, of the Plerson drng Oiled wltb members, their ladles and
dprlnger, 100 acres, Colfax eonnty.
Informs us that be la having a guests. Past Chancellor B. Buppe wa
January 0, Bernardo Peren, tialllnaa store,
great ran on Chamberlain's Cough Bern master of ceremonies, and under ble exSprings, ISO acres. Ban Miguel eonnty.
edv. He sells five bottles of that medl
perienced oontrol the affair pasaed off
cine to one of any other kind, and It
TO CURB A COLD 1 OH a? DAT,
gives great satisfaction. In these days smoothly. Hon. T. A. Finical, In a happy
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. or la grippe there Is nothing like Cham' welcoming address, presented and Intro
All droggiHte isfand the money if It falls berlaln's Cough Remedy to stop the
to oure. K. W. Srove's signature Is on cough, beal op tbe sore throat and longs daeed Grand Chancellor C. 0. Clark, who
spoks entertainingly to the audience, and
each box. 35c
and give roller with In a very short time.
ne sales are growing, aaa an wno try then proceeded to Install tbe officer
i
Ha Stoppad Uear at Baa la Vs.
elect. Interspersed through tbe exerIt are pleased with Its prompt action.
0. K. Cromwell, a capitalist of New Booth Chicago Daily Calumet. For aals cises the following excellent program
York City, arrived here last evening from by all druggists.
waa carried oat, to tbe delight of all
the south and left again thla morning
present:
ADVANCB.
B
110
WILL
for Las Tegas. Mr. Cromwell Is InterHut and Mandolin
Messrs. Kobiuson, burg and rhelln
ested ll Albuquerque real estate and the
Violin Solo
at is bstel .c sic
street railway Una of that city, New State Fc aaarcmeat Positively Refasti Song
Dr. ltolnn
Keowtiou
ta
Tralamea.
Iacrcaie
Mexloan.
j W. r reemau. liohenlluden
Tbe Banta Fa management has posl Concertina Solo.
Harry Cooper
"becauae"
F. B. Tbirkleld. Health Inspector of lively refused to grant the trainmen ai SouB. Muppe.
Chicago, aays, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cars
A Money less Man''
Tbe
Mediation
pay,
Increase
aa
demanded.
In
cannot be recommended too highly. It
Col. Uo.
cured me of severe dyapepla." It digests grievance committee of tbe Order of
When the eeremonlee were completed
what yoa eat and cures Indigestion, Hallway Conductors and Brotherhood of
heartburn and all forma of dyspepsia. Railway Trainmen are still In Chicago, all were Invited to partake of an elegant
bauquet, prepared and presented by tbe
Berry Drag Co.
and yesterday a conference was being
ladle of tbe Relief Corps, 6. A. K., who
LETTS riOd ECUADOR.
held between tbe numbers and tbe na
wished to show tbslr appreciation of
tlonal chiefs of the two orders. J net
favors shown them by th knight
Bs. V. T. Asplawall Wrlta a ssw Llaa what will be the oatoome of tbe confer many
by treating them and their friend to tba
A Boat that Oaaatry.
erne Is a question.
Hon. F. T. Anplnwall, for years located
many good things tha Corps know eo
Tba Santa Fa oOBcere refused tbe In
well to satisfy the appetite wltb. This
at Wlnslow, and who la well known to crease
asked for, which amounted to an
many Alboquerqae people, has written a
feature of the evening was completely
16
per
cent, on th
advance of about
long letter to the Mtioavs County,
satisfactory, aud It I safe to assume that
ground thai tbe Banta Fe trainmen were
Miner. Mr. Anplnwall la now lo- now
it will not soon be forgotton. Krery
receiving aa macb, and In some
feel nnder obligation to tb
cated In 6i.ayaqall, Bcaador, He report eases more,
the trainmen of other Pftbtau
than
Corps, and will assist them In their work
Fred Matthle and Jack Thomas well and western roedp.
In taking this stand tbe
prospering.
Matthle la cblsf elsrk to executive officers followed
lu tha future whenever poaelble.
General Mana
Then came tbe dance. Tbe One flu r
the superintendent of construction on ger Madge's lead, as Mr. Mudgs
refused
of tb dancing academy next to the hall
the Guayaquil A Quito railroad and to grant the advance at the time of
tbe
being used, and an Informal program of
la
Tuonans
blackiinlthlog.
Charles Orel conference on tbe same ground.
Thomas, who left Kingman with the
was enjoyed to moat excellent
dances
Mr. Madge said that hs believed the
got soared ont and took a steamer
munle. The event was, wlthont a doubt,
Banta Fe trainmen were too sensible
one of tbe most enjoyable of the ssason,
bark for New York. Baayaqall la situ- and too well satlsQed wltb
their treattbe Knights are to ba congratulated
ated on the river of that name forty ment at the hands of
company
to and
tbe
upon
nilltM from Its month and contains 26,-Its stieeexs.
think of a strike.
population. It Is lighted by elecThe followiug list of oftlivrs were In
Several concessions. In the matter of
tricity and the streets are paved wltb
runs and work, were made by tbe Banta stalled and will bave charge of to i work
cobble. Tbs street care are the same as
Fe management, and several question of tbe lodgs for the next six months:
In all
regions and are proChanoelior commander, F, L'lWent'iHl:
poluts of tbe schedule were defined. vice
able
chauoellor commander, Thomas A.
pelled by moles. Tbe road bslng built
The committees have been In Chicago Flulculf prelate, U. Ruppe; manter of
to Quito peseta np ovsr a high, moun
tor the past ten days Topeka Btat work. Gu Timlin; keeper o' seal aud re
tainous country, the elevation going
cords, Hugh Trotter; manter of nuance,
Journal.
from sea level to U.0O0 feet and then
k. 15. Booth; manter or exohiauer, (I. w.
Btrong; manter of arm, J, K. Coulodon:
Tka JsSa tiraoery Jumany,
descending to 10,000 feet at Quito, a disinner guar a. a. couiodou; outer guard,
Just received;
tance of 367 miles. The country I very
Kdmunds.
Freeh dairy butter
22X
ilokly, tbe natives dying like sheep Imported Bwlss
cheese
40
Th Cooa Waa Travpsa,
wltb fever. Mr. AiplowaU has a good Imported eervelat sausage
25
ago Tbe Optlo mad
Beveral week
26
position wltb ths railroad company and ttchlons cheese, 2 for
16
mention of the depredation of a coon oo
will probaMy remain there uutil tbe Sierra cheeee
Kronen cheese
26
the sacred trout preserves of J. Minium,
completion of the roid. Jos Bolaod, fblla. eream
cheese
26
at tbe Trout Borings, and also of that
county know, baa Neufohatel 2 for
whom all Mohav
15
gentleman bavlug set a trap for tb de
, , , 16
charge of a grading eamp slaty mllea Breakfast cherwe 3 for
poller of the trout hatchery. About two
25
from Soayaqall.
The country In and Imported malt Vinegar
Malt coffee
60
weeks ago bl ooouship again visited the
around Guayaquil la the most fever In- Boouring soap same as Sapollo 2 for. 16
fested spot on the globe, ths fog banging
Freeh poultry and fresh oysters three hatchery for a mess of speokled beautlen
times a week; fresh trulls and vegetables and got caught In tbe trap, but managed
over It like a pall.
to escape by leaving a oouple of bl toes
dally.
Q. H. Appleton, justice of the oeao.
behind aa evidence of bla visit, Tbe trap
Clarksburg, N. J , says. "DeWitt's Little
TO TUB rOMLIO,
waa again est, and this time Mr. Coon
Karly Ulnars are the best pills mads for
people
who
want
to
I
suffer
let tha
constipation. We una no others." Quickly from rheumatism and sciatica kuow that waa caught so securely that be couldn't
n
ours an uver auu oowei irouoiee. Harry I hamberlalo s rain Balm relieved m get away. Tbe animal waa a large
irug IO.
and waa skinned, tbe meal being
after a number of other medicines and a
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north doctor had failed. It Is ths beet liniment given to one of his friends who bad a
Third street. He baa toe nicest frenh I bave ever known of J. A. DuuiKN, Fondness tor coon meat. Laa Vega
Alpnaretta, 6a. Thousands have been
Pt,c
meats In tbs etty.
eared of rhenmatinm by this remedy.
A lodge of Klka baa been Instituted In
Fnr robe and fur rav-- i at th lower.! One application relieves ths pain. For
prices, at Albert Kabsr's, (Jraot building. sale by all druggists).
Wlnslow wltb a large membership.
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PlncCTpraajl
and Calyaa.
hed Steel
PUMPS..
Brail And Iron
Cylinder in
All Size.

n1.

Inf end eirtitlnf
acnetne, and tne
body it worn out with
conatint, unremitting toil, Jnat bont the
at

-

time nin stona to take account of thinn,
h find the dollar hive corns, bttl health
ha departed Then k
matter
completely,
ft devotes the rest of his life
to 'pending his dollar fo retain bl health,
vht men with wrtn otil body and
tired brain needs mot of all is a good
stomsch.
Ir. rirrce Golden Medical
THacorery I the proper remedy fo net the
trtomach right. Thia medicine will make
hi appetite ood. make his weak stomach
strong snd help It In dierat the food he put
Into it Good dlyeation make pnr blood,
and pnr blood vitilitr th whole system.
This treat remedy alao cure thoa who
have sore throat, a peraiatent cntisjh, weak
and bleeding lung and bronchitis, alt of
which often arise from wrk stomach and
consequent Indication.
It is a cleansing,

rrm

strencthenlnt, purifivlnf. inelgnratint

Draw Valve or Tnd
ler Well Cylinders for Deep or
Bhallow Weil.
Ah Pump Bods'
Latest aud Best
Improvements la
Pump. Piping

I

terntive Ionic.
It puts Fife into the blood
and nrrve. Into the brain and bodv.
It
every
enre
form of Inditestinn, make fh
leep Hound, tnd nerve ateady. Ther i
nothing so good, nd yoa should refus all
substitutes offered he dealer.
' I had catarrh fnr ftmr year aad also Href
nd kMnev trnohle writes John A. Csllowsy,
Han. of fin fit Mh Wreet, Colnmhos, (!.,
me. I
"wnen H wonlrf rtimmfnit
would here a slitM schln a little heinw the
clieat. In tPo4 I tirnkr out In lumps all over snd
when thrae frft Iheakin neeled off I Inns !
1,len Medlrsi Diwrrrr,
hmileaof Ir I'lrrre'a
two bntles of hia f leaant yelleta,' and I ba
appelleve I am sound snd wll 1 hsee s
tite; before I niraaicBccd treatment I baa ae
aprtlte st all."

319 S. SECOND ST.
utomitle Pboos 418.
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Patrons and fiiends are cordially
Invited to visit "The KUl"

Out
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at
Attorney
Law,
UUvarCtty, N.M.

C. C.

VIBLOBtt

WILLIAM u. Laa,
AT LAW. Office, room T, N.
tV TTOHNKY
T. Annllo bulldlne. Will oractlaa In all
tha courts of tha territory.
JOMBSTtfN
,

ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW-

VIHIOAL,
AlbQquerqna, N.
nd a, first National

fi
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Wool Commission

Digests what you eat.
ydigettnttie food and aide
It artlflclallatrenirilietnng
roooo- -

and
Nature la
ttructlng the exli.eihti'd dlgeNtlvo

gans.

8CHNKLDKB fc LII. Prop,
Cool Ke Bear oa dranabli tbe Bnest
Win aod th vbtjj bM of fl
Llqaora. Olveruseall

or-

ltlsthelatestdiM-ovureddlgeea-

antand tonic. 'o other preparation)
can approach It In etllclency. it In
-

Itantly rvlieve and permanent!- ji.e
Tndigeetlon, Heart ourn
Klatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
6lckUeadache,Gaatralgla,Cramna,anrl
t
11 other results of
lilgeatloav
preBaraa py t. uawitt bo co
Pyspt-psla- ,

M

IV0

JOSKPH

BA-NK-

IM

PKOVltIOI.

TZL

HAY AND
i
DBLTVEIY TO ALL PARTS OF
aod Italian Goatfi.

New Telpphoaa

'

217.

218.

tit

a

& CO.,

ami

WBULXSALB

AND BKTAIL DKALKKB IN

LIQUORS, VINES,

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"
Late of the

JOHN WICKSTliOM,
ESTABLISHED

"oid

Reliable-Wholesa- le

I

FLOUR, GRAIN &

mm

PROVISIONS,
Car Lett a

Special!.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Cerrlllos not coal, 3.60. W. H. Habn
riumbiug and gas fitting. Whitney

to.

Old papers for sale
ofUoe.
1

at THI Citiekn

nported candled cherries at J. L. Bell

Co'.

Helm's famouii pickled goods at J. L.
B--

X

ll

Co'.

Dealer la

RAILROAD

i

j

i

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

General Merchandise
.,
CIOAK-1- .
TOBiCCO.
Broadway, cor. Washington Are.
Albuquerque, N. M.

GBOCKKIK--

No.

.7ioolBior
HAT
STEAM DYE WORKS

Native and
Chicago
Lumber

Ballillny Paper
I Always Ta Htook

meats,
When the weallier In t iM, you need the
oai wtilch goes the r.irtn. feet Cerrlllos, Coulaaiou. Ii1,hI mimiu, uiirlik luesea. nervous
dehihi, and allie.1 trouhlei treated under a leeal
A . 11 Halm.
aiisriiiitee. (.'ftrrsapornieMre slrirllf privsla.
i,f Imitators wliu ar eupyius altar us
0. A. Grande, 306 noith Broadway, Hue BrwHr,
ion
tirjuors and cigar. Krtwh lime tor sale (V rite forA ijuesl
t Curtla M., Deever. Celn.
furnished room for rent.
M'hilson MtiHle Co. will sell yoa a fine

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Coven Marti

Sub, Doors,

PAINT

S

Looks BsatI

Moat Ecooomlca

11

Tcan

Loor

Bllidi,
I

liai,

Pull Maasursl

Slut

riutir,
CefltMt

Paints,

Its

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque

Wool
J AUKS

Scouring Company,

WILKINSON,

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,

-

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consigument.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

J.

L Berry, Lonautown, Pa., writes, "I
am wlllliiK to take my oath that I was
R. P, HALL,
cured of pneumonia entirely by the nee
of One Minute Cousin Cure after doctor Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pullera. Grade
failed. It also cured my children of
Bars, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Fronts (or Building; Kepair
whoopiug eoutrli." Qulokly relieves and
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
cures ooutfh, eoldi, croup, grlpiie aad

Proprietor.

lung troiililes. Chili'reu all like It.
Mothers eudorse it. Berry Drug Co.
T. B. axetcalf,

to A. Hart, pay the hlgheet
prices for secondhand goods. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give him a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Bold avenne.
neat door to Wells' Vargo.

Sucoeeeor

iheouiatlsm Jur4 la a !
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatlriiu and
neuralgia, radically cures II In from one
to three days.
Its action upon tbs sys
teai Is remarkable and myeterlous. It
removes at ones the eau-- and the dls
sane immediately dlMappwarae. Tbs ttret
Hollars
diiee greatly beuellts. 76 cents. Bold bv
do double duty when Invented In Cerrlllos W. Y. Walton, druggist, eorusr Railroad
coal. W. U.Ualiu.
avenue aud 1 bird street.
e.

AVENUE.

GROCERIES.

Te ke Feaee SeaUwest.

Farm and Freight

M. DRAG 01 E,

(las mautira, shades and chimneys
liltney Co
LADIES' AND GENTS
"vrongritphy aud
at Tai
CLOTHING CLEANED,
1J.h uiliv,
DYED AND PRESSED.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
fiuu per pair. Kos.tiiwaid Uros
Bats of til kinds olHaned. dyed and reThe beet guallty of all kinds aud grade
shaped aud niade as good sa new.
w. H. ttahn
it ouai is wuat we ruruiHii.
Ties at all tlmas are acceptable pree- V. MASOERO
CO., Proprietor
ants. bee our line. Huueuwaid Bros.
315 West Copper Avenue.
Mei l won is tne pmoa to get j inr
nipii
tr.k. Ait ktuiia of iitce

piuuo,
pUring orgau, guitar or
mandolin on weekly or muuthly pay
menu,
Coyote water from the natural springs
can oniy ne ooiainea or ins uoyote
Springs Mineral Mater Co. Ouioellt)
uoriu oeoouu street.
Ladles some In early and make yonr
selections of the new premiums received
yeeterday. No handsomer goods In ths
city than these we are giving away. B.
Ilfeld & Co.
Played Out.
Dull beadaobe, ualna In various part
of the body, sinking at the pit of ths
stomach, loss of appetite, ferertshne-s- ,
pimples or sores are ail pontiles evidencd
of Impure blood. No matter how It
so It munt be purltlwl In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Hiood Kllilr
has never failed to cure Bcrofulua or
Byphllltlo polsous or any other blood
dlnea-iIt Is certainly a wonderful
remedy, aud we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.

:

t

Hn

trej

STAPLE

ITlrat-Clas-

LOCALS.

IS71.

Grocerl

Kiperlenoe Is the bent teacher. Us
We Desire Patronage, and we
taker's Kngllsb Kemedy In any ease of
tonghs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
a
euarantee
Baking.
five Immediate relief money refunded, 807 8. First St., Albaqnerqn., N at.
16 cU. and 50 eta. J. H. O'Bellly & Co.
aOMNESi

St El a

L. B. PUTNEY,

iiAKKKY!
Specialty

THIRD 1ST

1117 NORTH

PROPRISTOB.

VISIT STBBBT.
BALLXNS BROS., PnopaiiroBS.

a

ANTONIO LIMB.

(K3TABUSHKD ISSS.)

AaUrta X. L. TRIMBLE at Co,
Aibrsataarous. Nrw Maxka.

Cakes

Till CITY.

Bachechi & Giomi,

Boat Ttir aonta in the Clt

Wedding

Awataa. Alkw

anOGEBISO and LIQUOB3
FLOUR. PBBO.

Horses and Mules bought and eichenged.
Livery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Btablea,

PlONjfiKU

PMOPEilTUIl,

TT.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domeatic,
served to all patrons.

Second atreet, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.

Itnrx-rfer-

Jarry's Drng eo., Alboqoerqo. N.

Nllv

ALSoopsaoo

W. L. THIMBLE

OrriCKB)

Orsso, Ptsaideu1! B. P. aoaorraa,
W. 8. BTatOBLaa, Csahia
A. M. BLaoBwai.t, Uro, BlaakvtU A Co,
Bolobob Los a, 8bp Otow .
f, A. Maiwa, Coal.
Wiuiaa Mclaxvea, abase Urow,
C, r, Waoob, Mao scar Uroaa, BlaaweU A Co,
', C, Balpbibob, Laatber.
Dtpoeltory tot Ate aon, TopckA Ac SanU Fa RUwaf.

.

SAMPLE ROOM.

iK'er Mali!

Atiaatio

silbosd Avaara.

Dyspepsia Cure.

OIBICTOHS AND

Baaklog,

The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Taloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Oar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

A

ova Kob.
store. Albuquarqu. N.M.

in all fait or tag woau.
atailabli
utTsr as
VasUltf

aelWtt Assoeais aa

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Ont Boles, Findings and Bhoemaker.
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Ito,
Oils, Bbeep Dips, Bheep Paint, Horse
Medlclnee, Aile Sreaae, Xto.
Cash paid tor Hides and Pelts

a

H. W. OOWHIM,
.
OfHc

Capital $100.00U00.
imdsw DHArrs

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

DBALSB IB

Bank bnlldlD.
K. W. U. HHf AM.
Liberal advanoea made and highest
,
Albnqnerrjna, N.
t TTORNKY-AT-LAWH. urac. irat National Bank biuldlng, market prtoea obtained.
rHAMB W, VLABOV,
TTORNKY-AT-LAroom
and a, N,
,
T. Armllo building, Albuouarqoe, N. kt, 406 fiitilrodft Ave-- Alboqaorqne
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN

tOS Woat Railroad Awoara.

l.

OBS.

The Bank of Commerce,

Import! Frt

BBKBABU B. RODBT,
HOUSE AID siLOOI.
LAW, Alboqaerqua, N. W1SHI1GT0N
ATTORNKY ATattention
tiveoto all bnl-n- e
pertalnln to th profession, Will pracGRANDK A PARKNTI. Props.
tice In all courts of the territory aod bafor tbs
II)
BKTAIL UIALSB
uoiMasuiMiur mica,
I, M, HONU,
Liquor,
Tobacco
Wine,
and
A TTORNKY-AT-LA43 T atreet N W.
Waahinatoo,
C fension. lamia, pat
KINK LODtiINU B0D8K
nta.r.opyniiula.cs.vlata, letter patent, trad
maras, claims.
UPBTAIH8
W. m. ta.e.l.L.Ki',
2C9 SOUTH FIRST SI. ALBOQOEBQOf, 1. 1.
Attorney.
Socorro, New Mexico-Promsllention aivao tu collection and
patent tor mine.

ft

DO-T-

f

DBAUKB

of the nicest resorts in tha
IS one
city and Is snppllsd wltb the
beat and finest Uquore.

I

AND

J06HTJA B. BATNOLDi
Prajrldml
at. W. rLODHNOI
Tic Prealdeat
BANK McKBK...
Cashier
A. B. MeAULLAN.
Ju A. 8BAM

e,a.

ISO Waat RallroAOl

THE ELK
HEISCH

M.

,.IM,Mt.t

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

BMUO BLOCK, oppoalte Ilfeld Bros.'
. m. to
p.m.1 1 :S0
Ofltcvboam
m, to k d. ta, Automstlc110
telDhori No.
Appointments mad by mall.

S

.it.

AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Woes, Etc.,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

N.M.

.

CompudM.

Capital, Surptue
and ProOt

All kinda of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats. Steam Sausage Factory.

MIOFBSSIORAX CARDS.

teMT
aUUw&j

XHB
SAMPLE

'IV

SuU 1 1

8aU Je

pek

Coo.lstSTjt with Profltabi

A D. JOHNSON, Agtnt.
A

Depofltorr tor tha
rAcina ana tne --

Paid-u-

Pumping Ootflt
andneH Sinking B,
or Drilling,
Ktl mate furnish.
ad r n application.

f

ir

DErOtlTUTi

OmCIIia
Antborlied Capital..

la All Bias.
B0R38 P0WRB

1

I.

U.

albuqdikui;

-- TANKS-

Fran-eioo-

-

STEEL

..WINDMILLS.,

e,

Irlo-Ouil- ar,

First
National
Bank,

iliti wirtl

with lb teu.
with tha her1, una th ntt-smore for fltjr.tr thn for
ties. McH
I
taitd to th utmost
hftlth. Th brain

cr

laf at ike Cam.
Jadge K. W. Parker, who U ai SanU
Fe attending the session of the rapremi
court, yesterday verroled the motion
tor a new trial In the Xlepbant Butt
se, and directed that a decree be en
tered In tbe ceee, and tha to J auction
finally dissolved. Tbe attorneys for the
government al one gave notlee of an
appeal to the supreme aonrt.
Jolted Statec District Attorney W. B.
Cblldere and Col.W. P. Button argaed the
ease for the govern aunt, and
A. B. Fall and John Franklin, Seq , of
BlPaso, for tbe Irrigation company.
Tha government presented an affidavit
from Frank P. Clark, of El Paso, to prove
the condition of the river and the
amount of water In It between Bl Paso
aodj Presidio In 1881. Judge Parker
held that while the testimony waa ad
mlsslble, yet It would not have changed
bis Judgment It It were admitted. Tbe
government also offared to
tbe river below El Paso and to make ob
servations along Its course to mean a r
tbe spring flood this year, and In this
way produce new evidence to tbe court
Jndge Parker held that be bad no power
to allow either party to create new evi
dence.
AL60DOMBS

lslA.
. sinjisaxiRirr or

(a

far kef tkiilati ft Irtit I itiikt

Uit

M

U9 CHI

KODNUKV: BIDK BAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQDRBQDI. N. M.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory Wagona, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool Sacks, Sulphur, Cuatice Broa Canned
Good, Colorado Lard and Meata.

Houses at Albuquerque, Eait Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico,

..RECIPROCITY.,

A HONEYMOON

BREAKFAST....

Ii the watch oid of this sale. You help us to redu t
tuif lar-- e sUck 0' oods before taking inventor) , ws
ht lp )ou to a rute most excepti nal bargains.
This

TrI-on-f- a,

DRESS GOODS.
1176

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

We

gd

Fancv Grocer

8LEY8TEH,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insnranoe

ll

Estate

& 14 CBOMWKLL

BLOCK

SHOEMAKER.

L. H.

205 Veal Gold Avenue asxt to Fbst

Hand
and Second
OVS AID BOCIXBOLs

lOe

lb. San Johi

Jas. Uadden, of

1033 Masonic

Mihkst.

Temple, Chicago, authority

National Bank.

lev

Duiiuiug.
Kreeh tomatoes,
Dr.

Furniture,
BOOM.

KeptlrlOR a Specialty.

on eyee.le

on a transcontinental
health vacation.
Has located hers tor a Hoisted number of
days. This may save you an eipenslve
eastern Journey as ths doctor can be con
suited now at Bturgee' hotel.

You will find the prloes asked for
Karnlttire stored tad Decked tor sUId- ment. Highest prions paid for second man's, ladles' and children's good, np
shoes lower at C. May's popular
bani notiHviioia gooas,
prloed shos store tbao at anr other place
A. J. RICHARDS,
lu ths olty. Call and be oontlneed.
ptALEK IN
Ladles having broken dinner sets.
chamber sets, etc, can have them re
placed by leaving pattern at A. B. Mo
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
flaffy's store within the neit two week-- ,
igVhare of the patronage of the public la not later.
aollolted.
A Jumbo box of shoe blacking for 10o
NET STORES
NET STOCK! A regular 10c box of stove paste for be.
f 13 Railroad Avenue.
Gilt Kdge ehoe dressing, 2oc. Navajo In
dlan blanket looms, 76c The Mais.
For Rnt or 8als The Thomas Hub-baresidence on TIJeras avenne, partly
Dealer In
(
furnished. Inquire at this office.
Our underwear will be sold cheaper by
10 per cent than any bouse In ths etty.
Mandell A Grunsfeld.
SiOO West
Avenue Overcoats will be sold 30 per cent
cheaper than any house In the city. ManALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
dell A Grunsfeld.
Fresh peas and string beans, t lbs. tGo.
San Joan Mabkit.
REAL ESTATE.
Our specialty One candy. Delaney's
BOOHS
KOB
RKNT.
fCBVlflHKD
Candy Kltohen.
BenU Collected.
Kansas eggs 20o a dosen Ban Johi
Honey to Loan on Beal Kstate Security Mabkit.
e

CIGAltS, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SKINNER,

ll

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Ilallroad

W. C. BUTMAN.

t

TRICES.

$1.85.

y

The Buffet," the new resort at the

ARE STUCK AND HAVE THE
MORAL COURAGE TO ADMIT IT

VPE

i

The plain, unadulterated truth and the only reason

aeo-tlone-

half-hearte-

way

d

188S

113, 115 and 117 South

J

UKALKKS IN

STAPLE and FANG! GROCERIES
UUUboro

Cteur

St
Order

Solicited,
rree delivery

Butter

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try II.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

All-Wo-

Gas mantles, shadee and chimneys.
wnuney
A big stock of Harness, horse blankets,
etc, at J. turner a s.
Kvery oent counts when Invested In
Cert Ulos coal. w.tt. lielin.
All kinds of store eastings at Borra
dalle & Co.'s, south First street.
Ths best oauoed goods manufactured
can be found at J. L. Bell Co s.
Ladles kid sloves, every pair auar
auteed, 1 UO per pair. Kosenwald Bros.
Hemnauts of carpets, suitable for rugs,
at halt price. Albert raber, Grant build
lug.
Special antl Inventory nrlces on all
winter goods si iroui -- u w ov per oeui rs
duotlon at ths Koouoinlst.
Any lady wanting to buy a pair of
.una will do well to InHDHot our Hue of
' the famous tauten Quality thoes. 'f bey

i.

TABLEWARE.
sl

A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
ets.
Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.

50

ol

u

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Kansas City spring lamb, ptlme rib
roasts, choloe steaks always on band at
the 8an Johi Market.
Miss Kva May Tucker, ot Las Vegas,
who was hers ths past two days, left last
night for Los Angeles, on business connected with the W. C. T. D.
W. D. Laplant, a young gentleman
who visited Albuquerque the past few
davs, left last uigut for Chicago, where
some time.
be will remain
A.
M.
who visited the
Otero,
Governor
elty last night, accompanying fiovernor
N. 0. Murphy In his return to Arltona,
returned to ths capital this morning.
Chief Justlos Mills aud W. B. Guilders
also came lu with the two governors,
and ths former will return north to
night.
Misses Maud aud Joels Archer, two
young ladles from Los Angeles, CaL, ars
In tbs elty and are registered at the
This morning Col.
Grand Central.
Owen, proprietor ot the hotel, gave them
a few eieellenl pointers about Albuquer
que as a winter resort, and they have
oonoluded to remain a tew daye longer.

fr

A parlor meeting of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union will be held at
the borne ot Mrs. Matson, 611 south
Friday, January 12, at S
Broadway,
o'clock. The subjwjt for dlseusslon will
be "Social Ferity," and a talk wtll be
given by Mrs. Walker, of Bloui City,
Iowa. All members aad friends Cordially
Invited.
Hugh Vaughn and Miss Kdlth 6. Weir,
both yonng people of Albuquerque, were
Joined In the holy bonds of wedlock at
Silver City yesterday, the happy ceremony being performed by I If v. Knoff, at
the Methodist Kplsoopal church parsonage, that olty. Tus Citiikn knows the
young people who tia'e plighted their
fortuues, and wishes them a long and
prosperous married life.
I. N. Combs, treasurer ot the Combs'
Lumber company, Leilngton, Ky., Is In
the olty, on a visit to bis brother, John
K. Combs, who, wltb his wife, has been
here the past few mouths. Both gentle

men were In tow of Borton Moore, an
attorney, and the latter
gentleman was delegated by another es
Kentnoklan to show them the elty and
to oharge It op to New Msi loo's moet
superb winter climate.
The Combs
family expect to visit Kl Paso Saturday,
and after a few days' stay there they
will return here, after which I. N. Combe
will return to Lexington.
The auction In progrese at the
Jewelry establishment of Arthur
Kverltt Is gaining lu popularity at every
sale. Last night the crowd at the auction was considerably larger than the
a big crowd la
night before, and
e i pec ted to attend. Tbs sales are under
the aueploes ot Auctioneer Knight, who
Is being assisted by Capt. Oot lei b, an
auctioneer from Chicago.
Tie movement In favor ot beautifying
the school rooms ot this city Is a most
commendable one and one In which
more parents and friends ot education
are showing a deeper Interest dally.
Lt tbs good work go on. Col, Rankin
has caught the spirit and has contributed a large number of engravings
to the Kourth ward school.
well-know- n

J. Albers, county surveyor, son ot
Dilryman Albers and tenor In the choir
ot St. John'e Kplecopal church, left for
La Junta, Colo., last night to accept the
position ot assistant superintendent of
bridges and building for ths Atchison,
Topeka X Saute Ke, from Denver, CoK,
to Dodge City, Kan., with headquartrs
at La Junta.
B. L. Ualney and daughter, from Denver, and C. K. Overman and wife from
Pagosa Springs, Colo,, ars In the elty today, and seem to be enjoying themselves,
Hn M. 8. Otero, one of Mbuquerqne's
oltlseus, was a passenger
for Santa Ks this morning. Us expect
to return to the olty this evening.
P. K. tiarroun, chief engineer of the
Irrigation comAlbuquerque Land
pany, returned to Algodones this morning.
Kreeh brains, pork tenderloins aud
spare ribs at the Sin Johk Mabkit.
well-know-

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Valvc3 and Brass Goods.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

o. w. sTROEra

LiLinnLonaL

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

,

$14 75
14 75
9 75

Double-Breaste-

First Street.

BSTTrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

OROUKERY,

GLASSWARE,

3 75
Suits, formeily $4.30 to $6
Children's Three-Piec- e
Men's and Boys' Winter Caps at half price.
05
Men's Vicuna Underwear, worth $1.25, at
1 12
d
Underwear, worth $1.50, at
Men's Heavy,
1 12s
Men's All Wool Underwear, worth $1.50, at
Odds and Ends in "Underwear 20 percent off.
1 DO
See Our $2.50 and $3 Hats at
1 0
See Our $3 Derbies at
75
See Our $1 and $1 25 Neckwear at
Our Heavy Flannel Shirts at 20 per cent off.
We will not carry over any of our winter goods. They must and will be sold.
Former prices or values cut no figure. Call and save money.

Attend special inventory sale at the

k 00 uoiu mi.

!1

Qu-otation-

New Misfit Suits, original value $20 to $30, now
100 Men's Winter Suits, worth $16, $18 and $20, now
100 Men's Odd Winter Suits, worth $11 to $14, now
Men's Overcoats aad Uteters at 20 per cent off.
Knee Pants, worth 75c to $1
300 Pair Boys' Heavy
per cent discount.
Reefers,
and
Ulsters
Boys'
25
50

Leather and Rubber Belting.

mm.

GLASSWARE.

PRICE-PRUNIN- G

75

Wholesale Heavy and Shelf
Hardware.

F.G.Pmit&CdlUiud
S14 S. Second

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

1

Soo

1899
Asot
ana

4

KNIFE
HAS DONE ITS WORK WELL.

THE

w HiTMEY Company

Embalmcr tod Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

Watohes,
Clocks,
.13ia,moncLs,
Fine Jewelry,

broad-mindt-

in no

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

.H. A. MONTFORT,

T. V. flAYNARD,

We all too wisely anticipated the wholesa'e advance in merchandise; encouraged by our continued success and confident, yes, sanguine of the future,
we laid in a ntoreful if cold weather wearables, and the cold weather didn't
We have waited long enough we have waited and hoped for Jack
come.
Frost's arrival until it is dangerous to wait any longer; but now, like liberal
d
merchants should do, we are going to take our medicine, and
and

Ho-

tel Highland, was thrown opsn to the
public tble morning, wltb Peter flnlllon,
onsoftbs proprietors, behind the bar.
"The Buffet" Is ons ot the prettiest arranged resorts In ths elty, aod will undoubtedly become very popular nnder the
management of Messrs.
Oulllon A
Faweett.
H. 8. Knight, tte well known
Is In receipt of a tetter from
Oswego, N. T.. giving him the Informa
tion ttiat ths health of Mrs. Farrell baa
not changed for the better In fact, she
Is considered vsry low. Mrs. Farrsll,
with ber husband and sister, returned to
Oswego a tew wesks ago after remaining
In this elty during the summer ot 18W.
Ths Goes Military Institute Is ons of
the very best ot Its kind la the entire
The institute Is located in
southwest.
thla city, and Colonel Goes, who la the
principal Instructor, Informs TBI Cm-Uthat bis Institution Is growing In
widespread popularity, and that his present enrollment ot students repreeente
the entire southwest. New Meilooand
Arlcoua ehonld give the literature obtained from thle Institution careful

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TIIISHOP
Anything lit This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

is

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Undertaker.

A COMPLETE

TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE
AND TOO LITTLE WINTER1

CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telepbooe 4SS.

Open day and Nlaht,
tiuih Telepbonaa.

In Blankets, Comforters and Pillows
We Offer Special Values.

A CLEAR CASE OF MUST!!

Ones with Matul Automatic Telephone Co..

A. SIHPIER

70 Cts. per box.
lOGange E. 0. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
80 Cts. per box.

rae.

Freeh creamery butter, 3 lbs. (6 cents
San Johi Mabubt.
Ferd. Levi, representing Lowenthal
A Meyers, wholesale liquor dealers, left
this morning for Bland.
Mr. Althelmer has made satisfactory
settlement with the Insurance on his
burned building on north Third street,
and will tegln the erection of a new
building on bis lots to morrow.
Mrs. Louis I If eld and Mrs. Louis Basr,
two sisters, accompanied by their father,
Col. A. Staab, of Santa Fe, left on the
flyer
for southern California,
whsre they will remain for at least a
month.
Ths newly installed officers of Triple
Link Rebekah Lodge, No. 1, I 0. 0. F,
are Miss Kittle Pleard, Noble Brand;
Mrs. 6eo. Gelgoldt, Vies Grand; Mrs. H.
R. Rogers, secretary, and Mrs. W. W.
Btrong, treasurer.
The board of county commissioners.
which adjourned yesterdsy at noon, de
clared the payment ot all accounts at
J.
ninety cents on the dollar, and y
A. Bummers, the elerk, and ble assistants
are busily engaged Issuing warrants.

--a.

12 Oange New Rival loaded shells, 45 Cts. per bo.
lO Gauge New Rival loaded shells, 50 Ct. per box.
12 Gauge E. 0. Leader smokeless loaded shells,

ONE-HAL-

cheap at 13.00 per
eult, while they laat, at

N. M

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
Reduced Impartially to
F
USUAL

l,

Don't aalsj

Hunters Attention

LINOLEUM.

Men's Underwear.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

CARPETS, MATTING AND

Rosenwald Bros
LOO 4

118

Our Firat Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready I
We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

Corsets from IBfl op. We carry
P. C C, 0. B, Military and
Thompson's Glove Fitting.
Thompson's Glove Fitt'og, regular
il.U cornet, at

J. MALOY,

A.

mil

9Bc.

9Bc
COM-

Ars you In need of same
mis ssie 11 you sr-- .

BARGAIN

u

0

An Eiderdown Dressing Baqne
that sold for 60, at

PER CENT.

pr

II

However, we

20

llr

Autimatla Telephone No. 174.

can't qaote prior on same, the

BLANKETS &
FORTERS.

UNPARALLELED

mil

-

will guarantee a saving of

are known all over the United States for
looking and untheir well fitting,
surpassed wearing quality. All style
tajw. c. Mar, the popular prloed shoe
ALBl'QL'KKQL'K
. JAN. 11,
dealer, 808 Railroad arenas, solo agent.
Kor Sale Rooming bouas. food lose- CLOUTHIBft & McRAE
tloo; pacing ISO
month above expenses. Good reaeou for Belling, will
bear Investigation: trios reasonable.
terms eaxh. Address J. William Wilson.
general delivery.
We are determined toeloee oot all win
214 Railroad Avenue.
ter goods. Bee onr adrartleement and
Agent lor
goods before purchasing elewhere. We
can save 70a money at the Keonomlst.
Chase & Sanlwrn's
Men's shoes, 11.26 to S3. We have the
Fine Coffees and Teai,
beet ladles' shoes for II 50 to 12 In the
Monarch Canned Goods,
city. Infante' mocaslns, 16o to 17s. The
Mats.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Wanted Plain sewing, dress maklnt
sewing with fainlll. Address Jane
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) or
Wooton, 1HH, north Second street.
Prompt attention aireo to mill orders.
We will tot carry any clothing over;
they must be sold regardless of eoet.
uanaeu a urunsreid.
A..
Overcoats will bs sold 20 per cent
chesper than any house In the city. Men-dek Gruusfsld.
Kreeh niarshmallows, IS cents. 30
cents and 00 cents per boa. Delauey'e
Keal
canay micnen.
Blankets, comforters and pillows, In
Notary Public. endless
variety. Albert Fatter, drant

THE DAILY CITIZEN

50c.
CORSETS.

la too Urge.

109 Railroad Avenue.

Curtains and House Furnishing; Goods.

CAPES and JACKETS DRESSING SAQUE.
They must and will go It price la any
object, and that enrely Is. Tbsy've
teen marked down regardless of eoet,
assuring as of a big sals in same.

New 'Phone 523.

Headquarters for Carpets, Mattlojr, Linoleum and

Bilk, Warp Henrietta

SKIRTS.

500 pairs Ladies' and Children's
Shoes at cost this week.
Come
and get a Bargain.

SOOMJ

Your choice of any tie to the
honee that soli ss high as
l 00, none reserved at

In tte most popular street and
70
evening shades.
All onr floe dress pattern?, Including
the most popular weaves and color
eombinatlous ai greatly reduced
prices.

W. BALL

B.

eteapat
6

Kitra Fine

The price li not the only thin that has male Qaeen Quality Shoe famous.
Thera are other shoes at the sera prist bat not o( ths Mm quality.
The largest
maker lu the world of women's fins shoes ha. Id tbsae shoes, won an unrivaled
trlamph la footwear. Beauty, Comfort and Splendid Service art combined In them
to a decree that la surprlMng and gratifying. Boots for street, dress, bouse or outing

x

M lnoh Serge,

l,

Grant Buildinq aosRAHRjAOM
ISTMall Orders Solicited.

SPECIAL MENTION.

40
tZH
All wtoi,i8 Inch Broadcloth, worth

THIS TRADE MARK
MUST BE ON EVERY
PAJR OF QUEENjjj
QUALITY SHOESjM

J.

tid-bi- ti

sa e vtl'I embrace every departmen' of our varied and
well assorted stock of mere' andise.
It will pay you
nut to miss lime.

Sole Agent lor Mtn's Waldorf, Itoyal Box
Calt and Stetson, Ladles'
Queen
Quality and Soroslg and Children' Security
School Shoes.

ONE PKICE, S3.

Doesn't always consist ot
angel's food, but we hart
hoice morsels and
in
our fine s'ock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
m6rtaL
Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clsms,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetising to the
most dainty palate.

Folio. Coort N.W..
This morning a couple ot plain drunks
and a brace of vaga ware brought before
his honor, Judge Crawford. Some of
them will work a few days, and the rest
will leave town.
An elderly Mexican tried a snesk game
on Robt. Appleton, bnt was canght In
the act. The mouey he got bold ot was
put back, and as he couldn't Bx the
amount exactly so the Judge could fit the
panlshment to the crime, be was given
sixty dare in ths county Jail to figure It
out.

RANGES,
STOVES,

TINWARE,
CROCKERY.

New and

Something for nothing.
Name the people shown on ths engraving In our show window and get 2 60 In
merchandise free. Simon Stein, the
Railroad avenue clothier.
Fred. A. Matbes and wife and Mrs. W.
B. Miller wlU leave tonight for Kl
Dorado Springs, Mo., where they will
In the future. Their many friends
here regret their departure and wish
them success and prosporty In tbelr new
home. Kred. expects to engage In the
farming business.
Prof. K. A. Allen, one of the very best
superintendents
the local government
Indian school has ever bad, will leave
Saturday morning for Washington, D. C.
lie Is a candidate for the appointment of
supervisor of Indian schools, aud Tu I
Citizkn would like to see him secure the
position.
A. K. Laudeuslager, who la heavily Interested In tbs Galena la the Cerrlllos
s
dUtrlct, Is In the elty, and he has a
proposition to obtain some good
properties In that district which bs proposes to make to a few of Albuquerque's
citizens who believe In the mlulng business.
A. B. McGsffy rsturned from Kl Paso
yesterday. He went down to meet a representative ot the Homer Laughlln Pottery Co., ot Ohio, and purohased a large
stock of crockery and qusensware to enable his firm to bandls extsnslve Jobbing
business they Intend to do In the spring.
miner
A. W. Tennant, the
who recently secured some exceedingly
rich propertlee in the 8anta Blta mining
district of Grant county, came np from
the south this morning to see a physician.
The gentleman is so Hiring from some
bead trouble.
The Guards monthly hip will occur at
the Armory this eveulng. The baeket
ball game will be played Immediately
after the drill, then follows the dauoe,
W. C. Wynkoop, the well known miner
of the Cochill dletrtct. Is In ths city to
day.
Kreeh California creamery butter two
pounds 5fi cents. 8n Jons Miuxtr.
first-clas-

well-know-

Second-Han- d

Goods.

HOUSEHOLD
SPECIALTIES

Borradaile & Co.
119 First St.

X444 4444

iff

Rappe for R8.
UKKAS MAKING.

I am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking on short notloe and guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory.
My
work Is

Matchless In Style,
Perfect In Kit,
Reasonably Priced.
A cordial Invitation la extended to the
ladles of Albuquerque to call and eee me

'

MKS 8UATTUCK,
Room 28, second floor if. T. Armtjo Build-

ing.

OompaaloB.,

SluiUo.l

regular convocation of Rio Grands
Chapter No. 4, Kojal Arch Masons, will
beheld Thursday evening, January 11,
at 7;J p. m., at Masonic ball. All companions ars earnestly requested to attend.
Visiting companions ars cordially lnvtt-e- l.
Kbank McKkk, Secretary.
A

o. r.
I.
Knoampment No. 4 meete this evening
In regular session. Kiectlon and installation of officers. A good turnout la expects J. Visiting patriarchs are cordial y
Invited. At I. U. 0. K. hall, at 7:30
A. D. Johnson, C. P.
sharp.
CrwMal Ooal Huru lu a Wo A.h.
And your grate Is not eovered with
eltukers or elate. Try It. K. D. Marshall,

gn I,

Our underwear will be sold cheaper by
per cent than any house la the elty.
Mandell & Grunsfeld.
-

10

